Meeting called to order at 2:15 p.m. by McDonald Nwosu, Council of Organizations Chair.

I. Order of Business
   A. McDonald welcomes everyone to final COO Spring 2019 meeting.
   B. Jason Lillie, Council of Finance report for semester
   C. Percy Jackson acknowledges graduates
   D. COO Positions Elections. Alan Modrow is the new Council of Organizations Chair.
   E. The LEAD ‘D’ Leadership Program commences with Dr. Bonnie Lucero
      - Developing Your Leadership
         - Yourself
         - Your Vision
         - Your Community

II. Important Dates
   A. May 5th Santo De Mayo 5K Fun Run, Percy Jackson
   B. May 18th Commencement

III. Adjournment and Questions
   A. Meeting is adjourned by Jason at 4:05 p.m.

Contact Information:
Council of Organizations Chair: Nwosu, McDonald
Council of Organizations Associate Chair: Lillie, Jason
Council of Organizations Secretary: De Ochoa, Isis
uhdcounciloforganizations@gmail.com
Coordinator of Student Activities: Percy Jackson
jacksonpe@uhd.edu
713-221-8281
Suit: N-204